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“BBEID OK UI.OOD;”
T!ie howl of s.gonr and fear, mingledwith notes of execration and defiance, thatcomes np from the South in view of the

immense preparations of the Government,and the exhausted resources and starvingcondition of the rebel States, is all the il-lustration needed to prove how ignorant,
how infatuated, how Wind, and how mis-
taken were the men who believed that theGovernment would bo dissolved, and theNorth impoverishedand whipped, as soonas the South should withdraw—the men

■we mean to whom this causeless andwicked revolution is due. All their pre-dictions, though uttered with the confi-dence that ignorance gives, have beenexploded by the tacts. They foretold for
themselves an easy and speedy triumph.They drewpictures, no doubt supposed tobe faithful, of one Southerner driving aherd ofYankees before him by theprowess
of his single arm. They’, in imagination,
coveredthe sea with theirships—aworld’s
navy carrying away the treasuresof their
soil, andbringing in the wealthofall other
climes. They annihilated the commerce
of the North with a stroke of the pen.
They depopulated great cities by the force
of theirexecrations; andby sowingcurses,
supposed that they would cause grass to
springup where before was nothing bat
the unceasing tread of human feet They
inaugurated,everywherein theFree States,
riots of maddened women and starving
laborers, on whose extemporised bannerswere inscribed the demand and the
alternative—“ Bread or Blood!” They
extended the area ot their Con-
federacy, until like a 'Western farm,
or one of their own plantations,
it embraced eveiything adjoining. They
oppened the accursed Slave Trade anew,
andpeopled all their domain withlaborers
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whom the pirates landedupon theirshores.
They huilt new, and enlarged and beauti-
fied their old totvns, while, by their flit
alone, they dried up or cut off everythin"
that was prosperous or thriving in the
hated and dependent North. They form-
ed alliances with the nations of Christen-
dom, that came to beg their good will.Theywaxed fat from the beginning. Allthis, and much more, counted upon with
unquestionable certainty, were tohappen
at once—not byand by, as the fruit of sa-
gacious legislation based on sound policy
—not as the result of patient industry and
bold enterprise—but as soon as separation
should be decreed, and, by the force ofevents, the development of which even
Fate could not prevent. TVe all remember
the chaffand verbiage, thegas and rhoda-
montadc out of which anticipations like
these were culled. The whole Southerncountry, ignorant of political economy, of
the sources ofprosperity, defiant and proudbecause Slavery had done its work, malig.
nant and revengeful for the same reason,
believed what the conspirators said; and
went at the work of destroying the Repub-
lic and building up a new nation with
human Slavery for its comer-stone, as theywould go to a shooting-match or a nigger-burning—in a frolic 1

The rebellion has reached a stage from
which even tbe poor dopes who putfrith in the promises of those who
seduced them from their loyalty andduty,can, nay must, see how grossly they haveheen deceived, andhow desperate the en-
terprise in which they are engaged. TheNorth is productive and prosperous.Its cities and villages are spreading out.withnew luxuriance. Its commerce is un-impaired. Its manufactures are fiourishin"
Its people are thriving. Abundance
reigns in the land—abundance of food, oflabor,ofmoney, and of patriotism 1 Con-trastthisshowing with the ruined and beg-
garedand hungry South, and see where°ntheRepublic the powerof self-supportandthe ability to endure the strain and exbaus-lion of "war lie.

There was one prediction in which theSouth was nearer right. Her instructors—-menlike Favis, Toombs, Slidell, Mason &

Co. foretold with accuracy the treason
thatis manifestingitself in our midst; andundoubtedly tbe ground of tbe prophesywas in the assurance that theleaders of tbeDemocratic party—the men who are now
organizing opposition to tbe Governmentand tbe war—bad given them before theyventured to strike. If the promisesarenotfulfilled to the full extent ofSouthern ex-
pectation, the reason for the failureis well
inownand fully excusedby those who suf-
fer from its effects. The uprising of a
great people overbore the courage of thestoutest ot the malcontents here °and un-
til lately treason has had its rebuke.
TTe sec by the tenor o( ail the news from
the South how anxiously the rebels look
for the accomplishment of the work that
their allies promised to do. Let the people
of the Northwest see to it that the infa-mens bargain upon which the prophecy
was based, is not consummated—that even
in this as in everything else, rebellion shall
reap the full harvest of its ignorance andinfamy!

THE SECBBT_ OF THE COTTOSLOIX
The idea of a loan negotiated betweenEuropean capitalists, and a government

extemporized byrebelsrvho have no diplo-matic recognition abroad, and who willsoonbe whippedinto obedienceat home, isso monstrous a violation of common sense
and the precedents offinancial transactions’
thathistory, waking up from its slumberssome hundred years hence, will be slow to
credit it, and think, thatit all happened ina dream.

It looks very like a dreamnow, and that,too, of the maddest sort. There may be.andundoubtedly is, method in it, so far as
the rebels are concerned;but what saneman could ever have supposed that a
scheme so utterly intangible andbaseless
would have caught hard-headed, prudent,business men in its gossamer web, andmade them bleed to the tune of fifteenmillions of dollars? One might have ex-
pected such a thing as possible,and per-
hapsprobable, in a lunatic asylum, but inthe great business world—on ’Change,wherethere are so many cunning and far-seeing intellects, we should as soon havethought that the man in the moon couldhave efiectcd a loan upon personal secu-
rity, as these rebels upon theirmythic cot-ton bales.

The capitalistshave not so much as theshadow of security for the money whichthey advance. They are speculating uponimpossible chances, aud arc buying theskin before the beaver has been caTi-ht.
The contract is founded on the supposi-
tion that the rebels will he victorious inthis war, and the money is paid over to
them on condition that sixmonths after a
treaty of peace has been ratified between
the belligerents they shall hand over the
cotton, and, ofcourse, if theyare unsuccess-
tul,as they will he, these wiseacres willlose theirmoney, as they ought

The terms of the contract arc by nomeans clearly defined; for after statingt at the cotton is to ho delivered withinsix
monl a after thedate ofpeace, at the portsOrSuR <7i t0n’ Sav!umah ' Mobile, or NewOrleans, they go oa to ear, that in lime ofwar it is to be delivered after sixty dav.nonce has been given at some port in theinterior of the country, withinten miles ofa railroad, or streamnavigable to theoceanThere can he no time of war, howeverWhen the county is at peace, and thisstipulationmust refer to a contingent warwith Mexico or any other power, and notnecessarily with the Federal Government.
It cannot mean that the cotton is to he de-livered in theinterior now, during the ex-istinghostilities, for the owners ofU would
have to break through the blockade in
order toget at it—and thisis a thingwhich
they would hardly have temerity toattempt

In any case, howerer, their prospect of
gettingtheir bonds converted into cotton
attherateof ar pence sterling for each
pound of tho staple—say 4,000 pounds for

(El each bond of £SOO-is particularly smalland will decrease intobeautifully less be-fore long. ’
The tnith is, that this loan, althoughpro.esscdly a mere financial speculation'sa sneaking political scheme to hack theConfederates in rebellion against the Freens i " ions ofthe Xorth, and Ims been car*mo effect by tbe combined influencesor tbe rulers and tbe aristocracy of moreUian one European Power, withwhich weare on tbe most loving and brotherly termsof friendship. This is the way that Eng-land, for example, keeps her neutrality inthe present war. What she dure not do

openly, she devises and executescovertly,and with a malice which is shocking and
abominable.

It isa curious episode in the history of
this loan, that the speculators in Londonat the very last moment, became terrifiedlest in advertising the loan as to the
Confederate States upon bonds granted bythem, the amount of which was to bepaid
to the authorities of the Confederate States,
they should be liable to legal proceed-
ings, and took advice in the matter;
thus intimating theirown consciousness of
wrong doing,and that they were violating
the laws of nations by thus helping the
rebels against theirlawful Government

Had such a loan been negociated in this
country for the Confederate Irish in arms
against England, while we were at peace
withher, the revengeful old mother would
have considered this a just casus belli; but
she being the agressor against us, pretends
that weought to love herall the more for I
it—which in the nature of things, isnot I
quitea possibility. I

I.AUOB TO BEFEOTECIE3.
Amongthe few good things done by the

lastLegislature, was the passage of a law
making ita penal offence for one class of
laborers or mechanics to interfere with
others, while engaged at theirordinary toll
3len in their individual capacity or as an
association, have an undoubted right to
charge what theyplease for their services,
and proprietors or bosses have the same
right to employordismiss their men. The
troublehas been that when “a strike ” oc-
curred, the “strikers” wouidnot let others
who, exercising a most inalienable right,for any reason chose to take the places
of those who bad left them, or who had
been discharged. All interference of the
kind, the lawvery justly makes a penal
offence. It willhe found in full inanother
column.

Judicial tharge on Treason.
On the opening,on thedth inst., ot tbenewcourt in Washington, Chief Justice Carrier

charged the grand jury especially in relationto the law for .the prevention of frauds on
the Government, and that for thepunishment
of treason. In regard to the latter he said,their careful consideration of this chargewas
demanded by the times and by the place inwhich they were called on to aid in the ad-ministration of the Constitutionand thelaws.“This city,” he said, “stands on the borderlinebetween the loyaland thedisloyal States.
There are still left among us many who, ifliny are in any sense loyal, love their countrywith a divided heart. There arc some ainon-ns, it is feared, who arc traitors. There arcothers who aid and comfort the rebellion. It
is thereforeof theutmost importance to thewhole country that the capital of the Unionshould be free from any mint of disloyally. Itis an important step towards restoring the
public peace and tranquility that all who aid
andassist tbe enemyshould discontinue theiroffences, or be punished according to the law
ol the land. The faithful performance ofyour duty in making inquiry into all suchoffences will be no less honorable to your-selves than importantto the country.”

Tlie Mozart Meeting.Fernando Wood's Mozart Copperheadmeeting in New York, on Tuesday eveningwas a very frail affair. It was held in thebaeanent of Cooper Institute,but enough werenot present to fill the hall. None'of tbeprominent Democrats took any part in themeeting Speeches were made by Fernando
”oed, JohnS. Garble, the renegade Unionistfrom West Virginia, Mr. Williams of SouthCarolina,and Judge McCann. Among the
reeolnhnna gagged was one In favor ol" “ un-conditional peace,” and another endorsingthe peculiar views of Fernando -\Vood uponthe subject of loyahy, as enunciated by hima few weekssince, and published by usat thetime.

An Expedition to Texas.TlicNew York Evening Ihd sayb that Col.C. C. Carpenter, formerly Captain of the“ Jcß6ie Scouts,” liasreceived orders to marchmto Texaswith his regiment of cavalry, now
organizingat Fort Leavenworth. Col. Car-penter is attached to the commandof General
A. J. Hamilton, and proposes to start on his
expedition about the first of May. His regi-
ment, known as the “Hamilton Rangers," isabout JSOO strong, hut will he largely la-creased.

-Mtiiav is Hancock Cocstv, Ind. AWoody affray took place in Greenfield, lud.,on Saturday last. The circumstances, as re-latedby the Indianapolis Journal,arc as fol-lows: Two men, named William Jackson andWilliam Stokes, as they were returning fromaButternut meeting at Greenfield, intoxica-
tedboth by bad whisky and treason,stoppedat a saw-mill owned by two men named Wi-aot. The two former used some insultin'-
language, when one ot the Wiants c.dledthem ‘•Butternuts.” This was followedby awar of epithets on both sides. The Butter-
nuts then rode off up the road, loading theirrevolvers, and returned. On returning they
renewed their quarrel, using the most insult-
ing language, and drew their revolvers, swear-
ing they would kill both “Abolitionists.”
Tbc Wiants stood tbeir ground and told their
assailants that if they came any nearer theywould hurt them, whereupon one of the as-sailants fired. The Wiants returned the lireJackson was killed dead and Stokes had twobullets shot into him, severely woundin'-him, though not so badlybut thatho will re°cover.

N. T. East M. E. Coxeebence,—The XcwYorkEast M. E. Conference, in session atBrooklyn, onTuesdaymomingpasseda seriesof resolutions expressive of loyally to theUnion, and declaring that all the efforts olmm among us to embarrass the Governmentin Ihe conduct of the war, whether by fits-
couraging ourarms in the Held, or by par-
suinga course which mustrender it difficult
fur the Government to augment them notonly as unpatriotic but as in the last decreecriminal. Theresolutions were adopted,and
Major Gen. Wool and the Hon. M. F. Odelladdressed the Conference. Judge Betts, ofthe United States District Court, was also
present, and, at the request of theConfer-ence, administered the oathof allegiance to
them.

TheEmancipation PkocuamationAuuoad-Amos Perry, Esq., United States Consul atTunis, in a private letter to the Providence
Journo?, gives some testimony as to the effect
ol the Emancipation Proclamation abroad
He tavs:

TheEmancipation Proclamationof thePres-ident has done much to improve the publictenlim.nt of the Old World. Libert? nowsiands out m bold contrast with slavery. Onr“A™ isfommilted before the world’ to the11Th'-V8 ?l'ei,l -'r thcs,>llth is fprtlaicrv. The President s explanation wa<m-tded. An intelligent Frenchman said tome b.t summer: “Your Presidents and von?Minister.-* me generally belter exponents oftl&M'ry than of freedom.” Such remirk* r».no longerbe made with justice. “God ble"tPresident Lincoln,” said an Halim tomeycsteiday, referring to his Proclamation
Hospitals. The Evansville (Indiana) Jour-

tial says: “The Governmenthas decided uponthe erection of three General Hospitalsat thispost, to be built below the Marine Hospital,
near thcback of the river. These building
will be one story high and two hundred feel
long, intended to accommodate one hundred
patients in each. They arc tobe built with
all thc modern improvementswhich tlm expe-
rience of the last two yearshas suggested to
the Surgeon-General, for contributing to thc
comfort of the sick.”

Coebectiok.—In publishing, on the 80th
ult., theproceedingsof the 12dth Illinoisvol-
unteers Johnson, Tcnn. B. B. Hamilton
■wasuamed as Colonel of the regiment. This

a mistake. J. Richmond, of Mattoon, IsColonelof the 12Ctb,
Texasi Elrl n™i^,I?tEXICO-~TUIB State is bocom.r! 'Bithiu oldonemv,

he
brT of<he Rf°

burning thetowns and csrryhiff'n'^110"03 ’
Neither Texas nor
time or mean, to carry ona war. Thefirmerhas rarsed nearly 80,000 troops for theConfed-erates, and promises to raise 25,000 more itthenew Stale conscriptionact, which exceptsno man for any cause, la rigidly enforced.

Having impressed or driven out of tbecoun-try nenriy all the able-bodied men, she hasadded to her Stale burdens her quota of theConfederate debt. Even Mevlco isbetter offin resourcesand men.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AV7rVE Tnß SURGERY OP THEWCKSUrP.G BATTLES. A coamk-lu recor.l nl

°, f Battles fon°-l!{nraV Vki°
An i" Bccfm|Jer ST, £B, 29 And 3(1. ISCI ]!/eJnftnvnr’nr S'l '--’™” of llio Ist 111. Artillsrr.

nf T n?rv, r - S,lrl-;,, T•" t!"-' Medical DepartmatiiSi,. 1 ““‘'••■relty. Chlcaso: Geon-e* 11. Far.feus, Hook and Jot, Printer, No, !T0 State street
Andrews is an esteemedand excellent

practitioner of medicinein this city, and oc.
copies a chair in the Faculty of one of ourMedical Schools. For some months he titled
a responsible position on themedical staff of
theannj ot theSouthwest, and it is tobe re-
gretted that these importantrelations to our
aimiea are not always in so good hands. The
thin octavo Just issued as above is a conden-
sation of a mountain of laborand a large ar-
ray offacts, compiled, collectedand compared
until the result is whav itpurports to be, and
its valnc what the profession will readily un-derstand, a complete history of thesurgeryofthe battles of Gen. Sherman’s ill-starredmovement against Vicksburg. It is what itshould be, but whatis seldomindeed render-ed in the medical reports of all our battles,and containsan amount of practical and di-rect information that only the tremendousscenes of a battle can give. Its statistics are

no - dry reasonings on abstract trutlis, but di-
rectly concern theinterests of humanity and
the welfare of thearmy.

ACOrnsE of CLINICAL LECTURES ON DIP-
TJILRIA. Delivered before the class of ILihiic.imuiii ifcJ/cal College, Chicago, scedoti oriSo2-3.By B- Ll’dlam, il 1).. Profedtfor of I’hygioloirr.

Pathology and Clinical iTtdiciao. Chicago: CS. Balscy, 2t63.
Thedesign of this timely work Is to afford

apractical digest of Diptheria and its treat-ment. Since the last epidemic of Cholera, nodisease has producedsuch wide-spread alarm
and desolation, and there is no medical topicupon which the professional and lay public
arc moicanxious for light, than upon the na-ture, pathology, and proper management ofDiptheria. These lectures arc eminentlyprac-
tical, and really embody all thatis known up-on the subject. For sale by C: S. Halsey, ISOClark street.

1^'8 CENTAL JOCT.NAT,. Editca1
- -oLLronr, I). J>. s , and S, T CitViVi-.

°^UEQe Numbers, April JHS3 Onartppi-
iiotf 1* r°C a ad.,lu*c -'- I’ablieliul by Alf.VSt'ZSSST'***** K°- 52 tVashiiigloij
Xu these days of showy pamphlets, with in-sideconnections, geared to driveprivate bus-

iness, it is pleasant to write down the distinc-tion between a quack advertising medium,and a periodical purely scientific and Uumaui’laiian in its scope and aim. Wo welcomedtheinitial numberof the People'sDental Jour-nalprecisely because it filled a place whichwasbefore a vacancy. Its aim is to bring thepublic mind to a betterunderstanding, and sotobetter terms withDental Science, and alls-
Gate tbepains and evils the people are heirto, through ignoranceof the truths that arethe basis of dental knowledge. The DenialJounultor April, is full of interestingmatterreadableand valuable. The first quality en’
hanees theother, for theprinciples and truthstreated on arc so cleverly set forth, that theywill besure towin a reading. In the list ofarticles in this number are the followin'--

Te'ui -

All into whose hands the Denial Journalmay come, will only require a slight perusalofa single number, to lay it aside fora carefulreading. Dr. Hall, whose Journal of Jfeutth
hasachieveda wide success, gives the righthand of fellowship to theDental Journal,andsays “it should be in every bouse.”

FfiJSSOm.
Mrs. Long, a daughter of the late General

Sumner, and wifeof Col. Long, of the rebelarmy, arrived in SyracuseonSunday last. Shewas passed through theFederal lines by aof truce. °

—James Snowden Pleasants, of Maryland
wbo was convicted recently by court martialof “relieving the enemy with victuals, and
knowinglyharboring and protecting them,”
and was sentenced tobe bunged, has bad bis
sentence commuted by tbe President to im-prisonment during thewar.

The New York Jonruol of Comnurcc savethat among those who united: with the Rev.Dr. Adam’s Church, on Madison Square, lastSunday,were Gen. McClellan, and Mrs. Marcyand daughter-thclatter the General’s moth-er-in-law and sister-in-law, who joined by let-tcr-the former by Profcse iUn. The scene waswitnessedby a large and deeplyinterested con-grcgatioD. The font and altar were beautiful-lyadornedwith flowers, it being Easter Sun-day, but there was no departure from theusu-
al occurrences on such occasions.

—Gen. Gilberthas Issued an orderdirectedto the Union men of Kentucky, informing
them that their negroes will not be exemptfromwork on the fortifications at Louisville—TheNew York Vhnrch Journal reportsthat theRev. J. P. B. Wilmcr, the rebel spy,who has recently been released from Kelly’sIsland and sent South, was permitted to car-ry u quantity of hibles and prayer books withhim, Secretary Stanton contributingone hun-
dred of each.

The “sensation” that Charles Lewis, whowas recently executed at Trenton, K. J., wasthe murdererof Dr. Bnrdcll, in Bond streetNew York, is pretty thoroughly knocked inihe head by the fact that at the time of themurder, Lewis was an inmate of Sin- Sin-prison. b

—M. Tnirns.—Tins distinguished FrenchStatesman and historian has avowed his in-tentionto come forward as a candidate at the
corning election lor members of the Legis-
lative body. Althoughhe will he obliged totake theoath of allegiance, the Coiutitutiound
isafraid of him, and tells the electors thatallfriends to the Imperial institutions wiHvote
against him. His election, however, is con-fcideredprobable.

—n ciii’HHEr MiiisniXLsaid in a totespeechto his men and othercitizens: •’ They call nsCopperheads, let us copper-fosten our Con-federacy.” But Humphrey musn’t tty to cop-per-bottom himself; it would require morecopper than there is.
—CharlesDiggons, Clerk of the Criminal

Court of Kashville, Tenn., having declined totake the oath of allegiance as prescribed by
law toall office holders. Gen. Mitchell has
placed Diggons underarrest.

’‘The Cubas” metwi'h a severe accident
at theLouisville Theatre, whilegoingthrough
a trap door in the stage, on Wednesdaycve-Ung. It was thought she would be able to
proceed with her engagement in a day ortwo.

Eon Do We.—The Mew York Journal ofCommerce and the Ejpress. Copperhead or-
gans, do not see that any good wiU growoutof holding Copperhead meetings just now,todenounce the war and the Administration!and they consequently threw cold waterupon
theWood’s Mozart meeting,which washeld
on Tuesdaynigut, with what effect, weknownot. The elections just held are warnings
which they will dowell to heed. Out spoken
treason, ench as has come from the Copper-heads during the past two months, is stowingunpopular, and they will do well toheed tbs
warning.

In tiix English Parliament.—ln the Brit-ish House of Commons, on the 19th, one Mr.Longfield aired bis hatred of our countrv,byinquiring whatprogress had been made in theSan Juan controversy between “ the Govern-ment of Great Britain and the late UnitedStates of America.” Mr. Layard conveyedbyan inflexion ofhis voice, his sense of Mr’Lungllcld's impropriety,but vouchsafed himnoinformation. Whereat Longfleld subsided.
In the same evening, Lord Charles Pa-ct
caused great laughter by an allusion to the‘‘ Emperor of China's naval service.”

Defalcation.— TheNew York Tribuur savsthat a defalcation of SOO,OOO to $30,000 Inis
been discovered in one of the city banks, andtheguilty parties have been discharged with-
out, as faras it can learn, any prosecution.
Thc defalcation was effected by the substitu-
tion of greenbacks forgold, the profits on the
transaction being the premium on thegold.

SF* Thc shooting affair in Toronto, ofwhich we gave an acccount a few flays since,proves to have been the result of bigamyon
the part ot the man Dame. He has disap-peared. Thewoman who shot at her rival isunder arrest. She is the daughterof a Vir-ginia planter named Bockcr. and was marriedto Dame three years ago in Missouri

t3f~ A corrcfpendent oftheNashville XTn lonwho has been within the rebel lines, writes-
“Morgan's full loss at the battle of Milton
has never been published. He had 26 com-
missioned officers killed and mounded. His
whole loss was not less than five hundred offi-
cers and men killedand wounded.

The Contedek.ue Debt.— The Confede-
rate debt,according to the Charleston J/ir-
ct/ry, now amounts to $800,000,000 or about
the same as the debt of the Federal Union.
This is equal to a debt of |IOO to every man,
woman and child, white and black, in the
Confederacy.

TFASnnGTOS t’OKRESPOi'SDEXIE.
RoraoTal from the I’atealOffice—Rebell'rlsouor««° be KloSana-d-Ali™"™lo lilorr up t!io Washington Navylard-Brllimnoiit «lll,er>.~lmoiidcaiUowmcut a-robnbly IX-laycd, lev.

[Special Correspondence of ;the Chicago Tribune.
WAsntXGTox, April 8,15C3.removal prom tub paient office.Hcuiy Baldwin, chief examiner In the Pat-entCilice, has beenremoved h/ the Commis-

sionerof Patents. Hehas filled the position
for the last twelve years. The reason givenor lhi« removal, is tiiat the expenditures ex-ceed the receipts; though His said the realsecret of the matter is that ilr. Baldwin hasbeen one of the instigation of the war upon
the Chief of the Patent Bureau, which led to.
the late Congressional investigation.

REBEL PRISONERS AT CINCINNATI TO BE EX-
CHANGED.

A large number of Confederate prisoners
nowat Cincinnati are about to be brought
East and sent to Richmond for exchange.
Theywill be escorted by forty men of the2d
District regiment, who leave here to day for
Cincinnati for that purpose.

ANOTHER GENERAL SENT WEST.
Brig. Gen. Welsh has been ordered to re-

port for duty to ifaj. Gen. Burnside.
ATTEMPT TO BLOW CP THE WASHINGTON NAVY

YARD.
An attempt to ilrc the ordnance bnilding

and the immense magazineat the Navy Yard
here, was frustrated Last Saturday night. A
man, who gives his name as Davis, wasarrest-
ed by the guard about midnight, as he wasdiscovered skulking in a retired portion ofthe yard. Ho had upon his person a lot ofthaviugs and a bottle of turpentine, withtome other combustibles, lie makes no con-fessious.

OFFIOEBS EXEMPTED FROM DISMISSALCnpt. Chatles Arrowsniith. Stb Pennsvlvt-ma reserves; Capt. -Mark W. Dotrue Ist Min-hcscLa vtih.ntecra, and Lieut. DanielD. Lin-coln, blit Illinois cavalry, are declared to be
tbe ITln'it‘l/rs0 t“lbeii"s

,

di'missi- 11 ««-• service ofthe UnitedStates, having made a satisfactorydefence in their respective cases. J
NOTICE TODELINQUENT OFFICERS.
following named officers nre notifiedIh:tt they tvill stand dismissed the service of

{!“VirV^v^ 11 ** 1-llll.ltss .tbe>' appear before
! H‘ri CummiESioa in this city, beforethe.Uldaj of April, and make satisfactorydeftnee to ihe charges against them: J

,
2<l Lieut. AugustusA. Hager, 61st Penn vol-cesertiou. * ”

sMLient.Alci.il. Wright,3d Penn. car. de*'cr-lion. 1
2.1 Lieut. 0. S. Baker, Ith Vo. vols.. absenceWithout leave. ’

Cnpt J.B. Culbertson, 13th Ohio tola., absencewithout leave. *

THE DELGER COURT MARTIAL.
,T, ll(r,! rial B «S»r, hite Quartermaster

at Baltimore, will take place before loin- Theamount involved in the charges against himis exceedingly large, and there are partiesliJgu in ollhe implicated.
RESIGNATION IN UNITED STATES TREASURERS

OFFICE.
Mr. Huntington,formerlyof Chicago, latelypromoted to a fourth class clerkship la theL mted States Trca>urer’s ollice,has resignedand accepted a po.-itiun in the banking houseof Jay Cooke it Co.,at a salary of$2,400.

INTENDSD MOVEMENT TEOEABET DELATED.
Theheavy snow of last Sa'nrday and Sun-day, and subsequent rain, hare left theroans m almost ns bad condition as before thelast fortnight of goodweather. It may be re-

gained as certain, therefore, that Hooker’sexpected movements have been delayed foratleast ten day’s longer. Anindication that it
Is weil understood in thearmy that no move-ment will take place in that time, is the fa'-tthat soldiersin large numbers are permittedto.leave on ten daj's’ furlough, which ofcourse, would nut he granted 'if there wa* aprospect of immediate activity.

FROM IKE LOITER MISSISSIPPI
Another Canal—RebelRnttoryat Ash-the WoodH’i-SpecialS*?cr“ r, iUine tco-Iraent on15rc«K PnraUc’s KcHoltillou« byLogan’* IMvlfclon—lllinui* Xroorw i,,Ibe l>lvlNiou—iallli and UoUoii’jllaUltory-’Whereabout* or CompaniesA and B, aud me Mercantile 2l«utcr-

[From Our Own Correspondent.}
Lake Providence, April 3,1863.
ANOTHER CANAL,

I lad supposed tie age of tie spade had
passed, and that wc were approaching
lie era of gunpowder, when I wrote youlast. I was mistaken. Another route to
Vicksburg has been discovered, whici is to
eclipse ail former efforts in that direction.
The shovel and thehoe are again in requisi-
tion; contrabands are Lrhoring cheerily- theshort puff of escaping steam is heard all’day
long from busy dredges, and soon the great
problemwill he solved. Ido not desire to
publish news, which by any possibility
might reach the enemy, to the detriment olour cause, and, therefore content myself frith
the above bare allusion to the route selected
Some lime, when the ditch is well advancedtowards completion, I will give you a briefdescription.

REBEL BATTERY AT ASHTON.
Yesterday morning the gunboat Lonlsrlllo

passedup the river, in tow of a transport,and
just before dark wo heard, booming over the
water,thesharpreport ofherhuge colnutbiads.
We hadheard, that at Ashton the enemy hadplanted an eightgun battery,and conjeetnred
that her mission was to silence It. Whether
she succeeded or not, or whether she indulg-ed m that somewhat common and quixoticenterprise—"shelling the woods"—w'e havenot learned. At all events, we have heardnothing more of gunboat or battery.

special onnzu.
Gen. Grant has toned the following SpecialOrder. It is intended to facilitate the ship-ment of supplies to the army, and lo regulatethe saleof articles of necessity to citizens.

HEADQtTARTZr.9 DkP’r OP TUB TENNESSEE JYoung’sPoint, La., March 31,18 >3, ’j*
Special Orders No. 00.—Armycorns comm-md

Si d
mi|bu ? C,U./nay S™l *Permi,! = for the shipmenttheir respective commands, of eachartick e fcitizone clothing excepted) as they deemproper, and such permits will notrenulpj the ?£proval of the General Commanding. Sales to clttaro e Pecial, yprohibited, cxccjt oL

«r «»

P? Cta-? « d. or ? f IOrP3 commanders In the caseof each iuuivhluai purchaser, and then only suchfS eSfef“ihrC 0f K lmc P«cew«ity, in limited quau-titiea, for the purchaser g own use "

Hy order of Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant.Joins A. lUituss, Aes’t Adj't Gen.
LEAD MUfE REGIMENT.

Bylnvi atlon of CoL Multby, I vesterdavvisited the45th Illinois, and witnessed theirevolution#on dress parade. It will please thefriends of this gallant regiment to learn thatIt is considered the “model regiment” of Lo-gan 6 division They number but 350 men
i«

r
,j ’ »^ut or ® oldierly bearing,perfectionin drill, dress and discipline, I have neverseen them equalled.After theparade was finished, the following

preamble and resolutions were read, and eu-llnisiastically and unanimously adopted:

■Nueuka?, A belief has existed for some timethat our beloved ami distinguished Division Com-maiulcr. Brig. Gtn. John A. had been nro-moted to the rank of Major General, thus •qv'mrus assurance of the impartial mannerin which thi#Administration acknowledge# the claims of itssupporters and defenders; andwnznZAs, Wchave, without any political dif--011 Dion' Jbting the past twoyi'ara, ad-mitted the praiseworthy, manly and patrioticcourse of our commander, yielding at all times ariSfl™! 1? W’P011 '<> »H the demandsoflhoGovernment, shke regardless of politicsl peraua-
ward

n UCnCCII by P romlsc“ of political rc-
K* impressed withan unshakenioorrers of hiy signal ability and honesty ofpurpose, and admiring the shining exampleafford,cd ns incontemplation of his unsullied patriot?™fidelity to the Democratic prlnci-iles, as a loyal scldier, statesman and repreeenta-

*'"! tli criiS"’ «”*»■= andbehalf of thomfl-cers and soldiersof the 45th Illinois infantry rrol-uniters, belt J
J!odted. Thatwr regard U as the solemn dutvof cur rnlors at Washington. to carry out allpledges made our military leaders, who naturallyexpect from the Administrationa prompttiuu of all claims for promotion, when service**™rendered which entitle them to favorable consid-eration.

. Xe*c*T<d, That we have continued anil unccia-Vl?*W, Sco Jn
*

lbe 'nipartialitv of PresidentLuicoln in the bestowal of Eicrorire f.tvor* andate hereby unanimously pledged to a moat vigor-
?.”ti!! pportior^n^cc

,

c’.!a^nMsarcsto overthrowtnri. on, end establish the sapreuiaey of the lawJmt c°h Cdl,| L' in the honesty of ournileft.eccutire.and believing tint he desires tocorse t the rriahcs of the eoldiora whom hotnds. the officers nod men of this regiment. deetf.rri'crettirre the want of confirmationby the Senate,ofßrip. tjencral John A. Logan, as Maior g-m;---!of Tolunteers, as re. entlj appointed by the Jw!dent, wordd most earnestly ask. and respectfullydemand blare-appointment, believing, as wennin-imonsiy do. that the interests of thepublic servicewill be benefitted thereby. p acrvtce
/.Virfi e,f. That a cony of these proceedin'-. hespread upon the records of the regiment.
(Signed) J. A.Maltrt,
... _

Coh conid'g J'-Lii lit Vol. Infantrr.w.T. Fuouock, Adjutant.
These resolutions were adopted without

a dissenting voice,after which t-e regiment
adjourned with nine cheers for Gen. Logan.

1understand that similar resolutions were
passed by the following regiments:
13< tb Illinois, 3i,st Illinois. 124th Illinois ‘'TdTndt 1ana, SOth Ohio, fisth Ohio, WUi Ohill Sm BnS?]gh

Thedegree of unanimity in expression bvllis wmmand must be citrimfly gratifying to Gen. Logan, and cannotfail to lulluencc the action of theExecutive1 have yet to see the man in the division amiit is a large one, who does not speak well ofhis soldierly qualities and patriotism, and Itlrmiy believe that the compliment asked forw ill redound as we l to the honor and creditof theAdministrationas to Gen Logon.lUs gratifying to our State pride toknowthat, m Login s Division. Illinois regimentsand Illinois batteries occupvn distinguished
position. The 124th, Col.Sloan commanding
is, I think, the largest regiment in thelTularmy corps. It numbers 800 for duty, andalthough composed of new men, and theseuntried, they already are commendablyperfect in discipline, and when thedayoftrlalcomes will fulfil the expectations of theirfriends.

Cnptaln Bolton’s battery Is here, -In theHatchie fight CapLBolton -won his laurels,/What Ican say of the efficiency of his little
command, trill not add to or detract from Itsreputation. Ills many friends in Chicagowill he glud to know that he is booked forpromotion. It will bo deserved. CompaniesAand B, Chicago Light Artillery, and theMercantile battery, arc at Young’s Point.Thereare no military mofoments in thispart of the department of importanceenoughto Justify special mention, Bod.

APEU, ELECTIONS.

ILLINOIS.
IKCK ISLAND COUJTTT.

The township elections held iu Rock Islandcounty, resulted in glorious Union victories.
The followingis theresult ‘

,
LloekJrland—Copperhead, with the exception of
i» «

nnt Supervisor, by less than CO majority.J.uinr—Unionentire, by an average of about £OOmajority.
Jyrt nyron—VaioTi without opposition.
llcmptor.—Union by S majority, always hereto-foreDemocratic.
Vendor a—Union.82 majority.Ucc—Union by 67 majority.
Zytna—Union by 46 majority.
Drury— Union.JSdgitwfon—Union.Coal 1alley—Copperhead,Pttfalo Prattle—Copperhead.There are four towns to h’.ar from. Tbo pros-

pect* is that the Unionists have carried U out of
the IS towns. -

MousecuAnTcn Election.—The Copperheads
made little or no opposition; where they did,
they were heuten more than two to oue.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
Pontiac—Union by about GO majority.
yetetoten—Unionby about TU majority.
lumen—Union by about 14m^orlty.Ourego—Union by abont 1 majority.
This town the Copperheads regarded as theirGlbraUcr. It has always been Democratic.Peck'* Creek—Copperhead by 4 majority. Lastfall it was 19.
.dmity—Straight Union ticket elected.
Ocoya— Union, very decidedly.b'aur.rnln— Copperhead, email majority
Pppatd'ePoint— Union by «7 majority
JJttipht—Union ticket elected. J
Odell—Vnion by a decidedmsjorityhebrofia—Copperhead. 4 1
Pike— Union.
Waldo— Union.Paitbun-yulon by 00 majority.The Unlolsts carxy 12 towns, the Copperheads 4.U PEORIA COl7.\rr.-Thefollowing are the returns forSapervi-

sore in the countyof Peoria:
Johnson, Union<MUtcorfie-A. C. Thomas,Copperhead,nf£!r‘,a ~LoAcn Copperhead.JAmetfotie—Qco. Copperhead.Jhlhs—GeorgeJenkins, CopperheadLogan— JamesHart, Union.Ttitcli—Tbos. Shaver, Copperhead.J.adnor-John C. Yates. UnionW. Pulsifcr, Union.JjaUoek—iTtmson Human, Union!W’ S«*abury, Copperhead.ri*ron--ircnen ry Jones, Copperhead.rincrrU/r-Jos, ArmstropgCooperhead.i.muccd-JohnW. Conkimg, Union.

sJabsuall county.
H#nry--Tbc Unionists carried Henry by a roteof more tlian two to one. Last fall the Conn**l eads had tbirty-fonr majority. They hare beentryu-ptodißcoTerwhai “struck 'em,”n/tl'Sield-A. nion by fire majority. Last fallCod-pemcad by ten majority. ***s*i»iicop-

TAZEWELL COUNTY.
b7 maioriti« r“Si=S too,

v
bcru ™lB * ticon Supervisor, and theelectionle tobe contested, It being contended th\tonerote was counted for the Copperhead whichwasintendedforhis opponent.

y ‘“um, wmtn

FAYETTE COUNTY—GLORIOUS,
Thetown elections In Fayette county re-sulted in a glorious victory for our side.

'

TheUnionists carry eight out of the fourteentowns. Thelines were strictly drawn. Last
full the Copperheads had SCO majority in Fay-ette county. To-day theyare in theminority.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
A correspondent at Neoga writes us as fol

lows;

Xeoda, April 8,18«.At the elcrtipn. yesterday, in this townshin thewhole I. menticket was ducted by an avera-S mitjonty ofl7. 'this is good for Cumberland.0 hasteprinj;, the whole Democratic ticket wag electedwith ten littleopposition. Truly, Copperhcadiarasat a discount. Will the Comi’utcS ~n Fede™Relations press their dishonorable peace resolu-ions in June, ifthere be a meeting of theS.tcre ntSpringfield! We stall see." Sach eniK-n.ei.ts as these will not be very satisfactory tothose Copperhead gentry. q °

FULTON COUNTY.
At the election held in Vermonton Monday

the Unionists elected their entire ticket. Last
fall the Copperheads carried the town by 50majority. Glory enough for one day.

MORGAN COUNTY.
Thefollowing letter from Jacksonville tellsthe story:

Jacksonville, 111.,April 7,1 sir.a.,‘iti Î,rl,?' tD/.'!<;ctio! 1 for Trustees, held on Mon-day last, the Copperheads were defeated by anoveract- majority of tCfl. TheUnionticket was en-tirely successful, and a part of it was chosen l,v230 majority. The Copperheads hada slrai-br-oatparty caucus, nominated a full ticket and avowedthat they wanted aparty issue fur the- Srst time Inhe history of Jackson,,lie They tamed out mthe last man, while the Union men were notaroused, aud made no effort to poll their full vo-..Still they did well, and feel plon.l of theresub'while the Copperheads arc tSrrtbly chanined n'ttheir unexpected defeat. \oure, &c.,
STEPHENSON COUNTY.

Fuey.ort.~-There was a fierce contest in Free-
h'lt -,he b’nioaibta carriedvJ irrr» • V- ck€t majoritiesranging from lto■to; The election for tou n oaicers also rasuUed in

ofahontGO
U*° n 'lCtorj ’ bj Gn aTt:ra S* majority

This town electa aa entire Union
eue?p^s:SrvTs?^. CCn,! ‘' Uda:t ls l' lwM

Artn.rElectß the Copperhead ticket by reducedUnion’ Sm?' m° IepnU "illbri>'i:&in Into the
mifiorUy'^E1 *;Cta tbe ”llole Union ticket byGO

is'/a
o

gnin
reK''-EICC!3 311 bu' ou Supervisor,which

OHIO.
In CLlUicotbc the Union men carried theCity Marshal, city Solicitor, ami three out of

the tone Qouncilmen, while the Copperheads
elected their Mayor by 41 majority. Last fall
the Copperheads carried Chillicothe by 3tSI
majority.

The city of Springfield was carried for the
Union on Mondaylast. The Council standsseven Unionists toone Copperhead. ’

Madison township, Highland county, Ohio,
gives 190 majority for the unconditionalUnion
ticket—a gain of 90 votes.

The Union ticket in Fremont, Ohio, waselected by 03 majority. This is a noble gainfrom last year.
WISCONSIN.

Town and city elections were held in Wis-conein on Monday, as well as State.
Inl Madison, the Copperheads succeeded in

twwf 'V ¥‘>yor
, ,Vy 235 majority, whiletheUnionists elected the City Treasurer andfour out of the eight Aldermen. This is agreat gam. Madison usuallygives 300 or 400Copperhead majority.
entire Union ticket waselectedby about »0 majority

In Grecneastle township, Putnam county,
” 11, 1- Dagay unconditional Union candidateis electedhy 182 majority. *

In Vigo county, Union gains have beenmade in several townships.tT^ llLH
At

n,ii? gt<? 11n '™d ea J«1 “At theelcc-aLuT™^0"^*81 ’ S“t0“ Emleywas elm-
Sen Trustee of Clcarcrcek township by a ma-jority of .1 votes—being a gain of over 40
th.i:r,,imo^ o

(
Ctoi)

rr
-

(T- Copperheads did
feet

Utmost to dtfeat but withont ef-
~

Thevotewas close iu thecity of MadisonFor JLtirsha}, TV. Phibbs, Union, received 33C*and Peter Bedell, Democrat, 320. For Clerk*b“S^o d
R 1’ Uni

,

o'iv ?3!’- In the township;Jnme. O. Borcourt, Union, received SSI votesTrustee*^1111 G' K “d
’ CoPPerh<!adi «1S for

INDIANA.
The Unionists carry the City of Terre

Haute by COT majority. Last fill they onlyhad 410, beinga gain of 359.
Michigan City was carried by theUnionistsonMonday by 50 majority,beinga Union gainof 75 sincelast fall.
The Unionists ofKohoma, Howard Countvcarried that town on Monday by a strong

majority. Every other town in the countywent the same way.
The charter election st Evansville on Mon-day resulted as follows: The HepubllcanUnion men elected six Conncilmen, and th.Butternuts two, white iu one ward the resultwas not officially announced. In eight ward/

rwv ?1 Mtffltn. Union candidate for City
watds* Ul™m

d
NOT m^°,r,ityi a“>l I" the sameBelton. Union candidate forCity Marshal, gets 48 majority. EyansviuJhas always been strongly Copperhead.

The Incendiary Shell.Mr. Due-r, of Philadelphia, has been in
\\ashington during the past week, superin-tending a series of experiments with the newincendiary .shell, before anumber of our mostdistinguished statesmen,navy and army ofli-gentlemen. Shellsarenowhlkd.with the celebrated “Soliditied Greeklire, invented by Mr. Levi Short, andmanu-Dm-r"''™, 1 Ch“ter

>
Pa - b

-
v Messrs. Shortandjr,Vc r* ~

e Bbccc?sattending the use of shellsfilled with this substance, has been most "rat-tf'tng. At the bombardment of thebatteries-it the mouth of the Elizabeth River, Jnst oneyear aeo, the barracks of the enemy were
neimd

°Wn by the!c6hdl9. and Ite was com-Iv/ru nm C “ate Their useat
11— 5 ?iU cau9ed tho greatest consterna-tion and destruction among the rebels. It i 5believed that the rebel steamerNashvillewasdestroyed by one of these terrible missilesAearly all our blockading squadrons and fleetshave been partially supplied with these shellsend it is understood tb it they will be exten-sively used in the comingattack upon Charics-

ASadCase.—Asoldier passed throni»hherelast evening t n route for Michigan, having incharge his three little children,who had beenrendered motherless under circumstances themost painful. The wife, with her children,had, made a visit to the camp, near Washing*
if’ purpose of seeing her husband.

after her arrival, he was handlingn s
*

her presence, when it accidentallyent contents enteringa vibtl part ofthe wife, causing death in a short time. HeObtaineda furlough for the purposeof accom-panying his childrento what was once a peace-tnl and happy, but now, alas! a desolate andsorrowful home. —ClevelandLeader, 9th.

Jate op Public Documents.—The Troy(X. T.) Timetsays an ex-member of Congressin that vicinity has just sold to the paper
manufacturersover a tonof documents, tobe
re-converted intopaper. They brought thecx-Memberof Congress $l2O.

DeceasedRebel Prisoners.—TheMedical
Department statis'ics show the number olrebel prisoners who have died in Union hos-
pitals, since the commencement of the war,to be ot'tr Jive thousand, instead of two thou-
sand, as published a few days since.

The Pirate Alabama.—ThisEnglishpirate
capturedthirty-two vessels, of various kinds,from January 25 to February 37, a little over
thh ty days, averaging just one a day. Of this
number, sU were released,and the balance
destroyed.

TVJ OTlC!?.—AVhere is the man who
*T ' "wanta toadterttso from slotosaiVo m countrvpapers, located lr. HUlolb. WJscolislq and lowa andffo«iriT»C °r “'f convert■n'ie
Pviiocw-anllnßthaii.vrn?e."alm,r p“yoatt??.r c?-nifAndn s* lonlnr ce Dux CUI. OUca SO. aAI CCI-Jlt
T9 THE LADIES.—Braid Pat-

■boring a,aboveP 0111 Coulltry

-- &1 ,J . apn-c-J» gV

T S ’ Finest Ornaments!
» ojiaae True* orcr oirorvtl S!lvf«ri«»tr sront/. cu

elrcet two Works eatorPa onPart r Vol I,!.
apiuaijct T.F.BALDIVIN’.

TJOARD OF TRADE.—There willrfri,"* a tnestlnc of the Board of Tndo at fi-Ir

5Q TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable

anTtsniv - AIiSOSS. PITtSc; * HAXKET.an, ISMIy
. 71 South Waterstreet.

STAPLE SUGAR.—Those wishhirrJ.TJ. anlceartlcloofMapleSngarcansetltat ®

S'o. 5 Wigwam Building, Market Sire;'.

sS-
QHAS. L. NOBLE,

WHOLESALE DEALER tN
CARBON AND KEHOSE.VB OIL,
.rlbss»m

iyC Lal!u Street.

meton sweet, H»t«.oornev«f rvetUa.d Wasb.'

17LECTION NOTICE—The?fr^^fK, ftl.9 l,yElect!on wfl be holdca on TEES.Snreri Ao wltftant- for ,llc clccUoa or tbs foUowhig
MAY OB fortwo yr&rs.
TIftASX REB for two yearsATT^ CvW/°r IWOATTOBNtN for two years.

«BECtiIiDKB for five yi-a'ii

sod " ••
•• .. z z n

Tin™roPn^Ter^o?"^ 1 r,O>A ae so™ w-

Oue Alderman from theSecond Ward.07-° fV-? crnjtn/ ron' the Tnird Ward,tmeAid cm,an from tfce Fourth Wardernien fro“ tn« Fifth Ward. *

415ermtn ,roru lhe Shcta Ward.7,7Sr'l dcrnicn lromfbe Seventh Ward4 senn;,nJ5enn;,n JLrpm tL ® Eighth Ward.Si16AJ
.
di rrcaD froTn 0,6 Kltfth Wan!.Alderztcnfrom the Tenth Ward.4 Mermen fromthe Eleventh Ward.4Mcrnien fromthe Twelfth WardT?524 sennenrrcn»5ennenrrcn» theTldrteenlh WardA Idenren fromthe Ponrte«mth Ward.One Aldermanfrom the Nifreer ihWard

one > t£?UcC Connab!o for 'Ward for the term of
. * U 1”4 Ibe opened &t elcht o’c’ock A. and

,aE? [ p- Sl-
kt—Sh. riiTp Offce. Conrt Houpe.2d-Sj,tith*a.icorner Hark nnd Jackson *t-ceri5rU^on

.

b,east corticrState and Twe’fth street*ml" w* corntrSta,e ftr,d second rtt.6lrmr"chco^I Houic. corner Archer Rond and Sooth
Mh“L v?.r

.

?3n^an '?'*?.Lan,J office on Canal etrect.Jeife^nTrwc? 8 lloCse 011 TffelWl Btreot. uea?
eastcomer Twelfth and RncVer strata,

strw tTMeild*,eU 8 Faclory corner Baodolph aad.\oa
ITonse corner WadUagton and CUoton

?U!;~??u, l,.f ‘aßt ,corncr and Ualsledstreetsl.'th—A an Horn s ilocse on Milwaukee aveane. nearBnckcr direct.loth—llennrFepp‘sHon«e ea St. MJclue? streettL_N°r.hucst comer Well* and DIvL-lonJfsth—Mclm * Garden on Clark street, near Caicago
ICtb—North Market.

Chtopo. .print,iso. J- !IiR3I-E.airnwt

Hand-book ofthe unitedSTATES TAX LAW.
compiled rsojt official socecxs.

Xty A3USA A. REDFIELD, Esq,,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

EVFPV h4Te It!fvfllY ix«rtflf&PSST-SSS.WKISR -»*rmW have It!vt -C-irVMii£MK »-OM>AN Y haveIt •

KVFSIY rVuli'v;^'.I?r? OM^j>;r thov.lA Laveltl *
snonld liarelf

Funv *£onJd have It.E>t“YAGfc.Nt ihonJa htTelt!MERCUANT shouldhave It!EVERT Ht.SINKS? MAS should have It!
Mi-mM have It 1E\EtITsT(>RE-K tKPER should bare It 1

UEPAr'CTI «>, TAXED should have It!!5 ike Law t* 6 mpllfledand cxpUlaed.64, ,f by copious Note*aadln-
B «ioBCT SE 11 CCBtalnfl all 1110 decisions cf the Coaunls-
BPrlrSv K.T't,".?’ tb ,e Jodlcla' »Poslllrai.r,p'5,VAvK.',",ff .d'lrSUl‘ tTcr ' Anlclo r.iifd !i

®d«1;!;i?nLc?S?Itoil"ritUi,s ,bat

°»fK? ’ Umo
- OTer 500 rases, bound la cloth, price

* GODWIN. Priming House Square* X. t!apOcasist* frota tteTratie “J Canvasserssolicited.

JjUDWARD WESSON.
HEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
Carefully selected for tha

WBSXBBJT THA BE.
3STo. la Cortlandt street,

, „
(Opposite toe Western HoteyWU3»3a KStT YOHK,

fniscellaneouff.

JEYKE & ALMINT,
fresco painters,

101 Wa»Llnston Ktrcet, Chicago. UL
Cmast-ttauwi ■ •

I MISER
in °D? eifr?l !°p' *

—'' H. MIXER.

Cno™ A^D PIECE GOODS

CHAS. OMSLES & BROS.,
56 Lake Street,

HaTe
°ra «

am§, (mmms,
'VTESTIaNG-S,

satisetts,
I'WEEB»S,

coistkt jews,
IaIAEIXS,

jJURSAILIES,
COIIOHADZS, CHECKS, DEHIS,

Arc! tilother Piece Good., f.'r MEN’S tv’AT’ er„exhibited In this market.
, .V ATtA A';Irr tT r city sre lavited to can and

hmIrwilf'l'iEf ‘’"'t* '«fA>te parchaslnje; A*”**-e,*nr*b'teai> t|
as a’so°rr fv^l Lotc)?A^X- 1:iU* lln£r' on hand** ELOTTo ituduon Plates and Ra!

ie3-.tsgrea

X° THE ladies.
XEW FEIRL DEAD DRESSES,

Fancy Back and Side Combs,
RICH F AWS,

BUGLE TRIMMINGS
CORSETS, HOSIERY, VEILS, etc.

Newly received by

GRAVES i IRVINE, 73 I.alee street,

E L T E R-Or,
ZINC IN SLABS,

50 TOZVS FHE2ST <JSJAJLETV,
£‘VV'l l? SHcsiaa. for sate to Railroad Co tvStSXtsM liddeSf ‘" e Qa °° lKy “ Xesr Vurt

ViXMBVOORT, DICKERSONi CO,
Metal Vanhoose, l» * 2CI I'jiz 'a*- vcjucKC-litnet

Q-LOCEEIES.
£WO6, ISHIGGS & €O.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer forKite AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICE 9 tr

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN.a well selected stock of

GEOCESIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMDBACIXQ
Siag-ars,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Xtieo,
Sjrnps, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Finit,
WOODEJfT7ARK. atirtall article* usually included lauetr line.

n^!l«ai
*

e ol,Skt inost of oar cooi.a for cash and b«.to ,thc interest ofallti.uas. Let to call and examine onr otoclc betor*Ouyiotr.
_

Ewing.BRIGGS * CO>o. South WataritreeL Chicago.Wra.L. Rwtaff. St.Louis. Mo.ClintonPrices. ,
Thomas Heermanß. (Chicago tuylkiOT-lr
1863.~SPRI:STG trade.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturer*and wholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32Latc-St., cor.Wabash are.,

CHICAGO, IT T.

We have In store and are receiving the largest ■*.**>of Boots and Shoes in tr.e West. £ndare «n*d«tthat there can be found in no jubkrt abetter assort.V iyless Roods thanwe areI>ared to eliow. Besides a mat variety of cheaperfades, we liaro large lines of WABBJOfTZD era rowtldck and Calf Boots. Brozans. &c as wellas the latest and flnc?t styles ofLanka* (Hirers andra.nmrale suitable for the city trade. We bnv torCru-h and will offer to cash and proopt short'tluiabuyer., prices tint cjtsrtor be UDdan.ola. VTa'oxuaaicou.uiodai*hie trade with extra .IzPß-
nibS-atSt-Sm C. M. nENDEESOS * CO.

l jgo

PETEE LOEIILAED,
Snnffand Tobacco Mannfactorer,

1C & IS CHAJfnnBSST.
(Formerly 42 Chambers street, 2»ew York,)

&mScture.""V0n of D “fc«to tbu article, of
BROWN SNUFF.

Macaboy. Demi gro«.Firu, Bappee, Pure VinrfoiaCoarse Rappee. Xatcultoahes.American Gentleman. Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUFF.

Honey Dew scotch,Fresu Honey Dew ScotchFr-b scotch.

ivHIAtrt??i tlon 19 p?hodto the large rednctjso la
«mFvn^cm^Cly!Wluc and Smoking Tohaecoi»h.ch wUlbeloondof » acpxaiocqvALtTT.

TOBACCO,
SVOKISO. TCTE CUT CHSWXtfO. BNOKI.VO.

Va?*i !”.■*.L.orplaJT. S. Jago.Iso-_ Caveud *horSweot. Spanish
-- Sweet scentix] Orunoc-i. Canw*torSdcSiiSkmd. Tumm:

D.~A clrtntar of pricei wO! be #ent on a™:i«vUOD
- mhy.j>niw m

C TJ GA R WAREHOUSE,KJ Comer ofState ar.dSou'hWster streets.
AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs, Saw Sugar a Year,
I? ui:ha Ja-ge stock In*tsh e a* times. To tav Qt-alOrs. hirst* and small,andc..jj?na-crs01 the Northwest. the advantage Uof-le-tu of buyiLg Sugar as they want,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
the freight addM. thereby dispensing with theimiidle iren, who geeka profit a; the eipecse of thecwigumers.

"Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealer* In the Interior, who hare not recoirManycirculars, wllllereafier bare themsent If they willfar.tUi me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
, J. if. Disnm.ap4 cSOSm

102 LAKE STREET> 109CHICAGO. ILL. V/aJ

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

UUcacotfcai he has cow on exhibition andwlll b«rcccli log weakly from New York, oneof the richest f?sorjmett*i of spring Cloaks that has everI flatter myself thatfrom mylong expert-nrSIn the finslarwln New York, I w«i merit ayfhrpatrocaKe. I solicit a call before maklnsi toStMhcllOM. DANIEL KAMI, 103 Lake aSZ?V

£h?Sb»t f
to

ftMOrtolCar C( ChU^r“’4

gPRXNG STYLES
or

hats and caps,
Just Received.

RETAIL ANT) WHOLESALE.
J. A, S3HXH Sc CO.,

_apieatim
_

ns lake street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
* pvrc wte Ip Chiciro andriclnltr. HUTCHINSONfi LNGS, 6 Maw&fcIcaplo. apW-cSMirWp

XimoimaRIBBONS, plain and

Trimming Velvets,
BEAS ASS BUGLE TEIMMSQ3 ASS

OBSAMKSIB,
Corsets, Hosiery, G-loves,

SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.,
«a«c«4ta

CHAVES & mviXE, 78 Lake Street.

A lair ProLJbJtlnj Interference withEmployees.
For an Act toamend Chapter XXX of the RevisedStatutes, entitled Criminal Jurisprudence.

lie it enacted by the Peojfe of the State of r.i-ncU, repraented in the General Assembly:
Sec. 1. If any person shall, by threat, intimida-

tion or otherwise.foekto prevent any other par-con from working ulany lawful businem on anyterms ihnt lie may see fit,such person so offendingshall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction the reel shall bo fined In any sum not
cxci tiding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Ifany two or more persons shall com-
bine for the purpose of depriving the owner or pos-
sessor of property of its lawful use and manage-
ment, or ofpreventing by threats, suggestions ofdanger or other m* an?, any person or persons frombeing employed by such owner or pos-cs-or ot
property, on ruch terras as the parties concerned
mayagree upon, such persons so offending shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-viction thereof shall be fined In any sum not ex-ceeding five hnr.dn d dollars, or Imprisoned in thecounty jail not exceeding eixmontus.

Bec 3. If OUT person stall enter the coal tanksof onotlicrwithoutllio expressed or implied con-sent or the owner or manager thereof alter noticethat ,nch entry Is nrolilbin d. such person stall on

lK£ffin ' d to
Sec. 4. Ifany person stall enter the coal wt.of another "ttu Intent to cotnmit Sy i,,^

he “nWeeUo'a11S.””'1 convic‘ i °D tliereofstaS

ftomand after itepaseage? e^'-‘ct> and be in force
Speaker of the Bonac ofRcpr^sonStires.

*5AJ,C*S A. norraiajj,
■Approved, Feb. 13, is^eakCt of the StiDale-

rTVt__ c _ Hjchard Tates, Governor.lmted States or America, )
State or Illinois, f S3-

Sta^f^no^Xh^feTrtS^^lheo^

I l ,th ** of AfrU’ A - D- ’Sa.
I O. M. Hatch,Secretary of State
How JForlnncs_are_Made and£»ost in ivar Tiniest,The New York Journal of Commerce givethefollowing instances of the hazard of mer-cantile transactions during wartimes:An Invoice of six hundred bales of cottonwas consigned to this market, ou Englishaccount. It was sold at ninety-three centsper pound, and the seller at oncems exchange for remittance. Before the
;™^ ac*V (,neL wcre concluded, the tarncame,and botb cotton and exchange came down.
uhwU?? °£ Ihe CO

r
tton wa» not able to take-,S!17. t.rof the exchange was com-pelled to fuIUII his agreement, so that he wascompelled to pay $103,000 on his part of the!mfniH' tiO

T ?lile CuttGn rem-daedunsold! Take another instance: Acdehr.i-ted manufacturer bought of a very cleverspeculator bOO bales of cottonfor forward dc-livery at a high price—say eighty-eight cents.down, down, (Town, every davand the manufacturer warms intoa panic. Sohe settle* his contract by paying over to thefortunate operator fora check forsS4,ooo. j
Tobe Put to Use.—The engineandboilersof the prize steamer Princess Royal, whichwere handed over to the Xavy Departmentattheir appraised value, have been put togetherat thePhiladelphia Kavy Yard, and a guuboatof the size and strength for which they arefitted will be immediately built. It will beof light draft. From all indications, thePrin-cess Royal was built on purpose to run theblockade.
Mttcal Abhoiieesce.—Tom Sevmonrsaid

in his famous treasonable letter that “heab-horred the whole scheme of Southern inva-sion,” and the people ot Connecticut have
responded that they “abhor" him.

EST* Alot of concealed weapons has beenfound among the Now Orleans secesh—two
car loads of shotguns and pistols and a lawc
number of cartridges. They were intended
formischief.

Tlicnew Monitor Lehigh,built at Ches-ter, Pa., las been completed, and has reachedPhiladelphia to take in stores. As soon as
this is done, she will sail, towhat destination
is not known.

Strain xx McLean CorxTv.—Wc leim fromDr. achrocder that Jtr. Ilavcmeyer, son of anS’lW ’ or
,

k
-

ci! y > bas Dcen in town,with a view of ascertaining the adv.mtn'Tsress,.s..cd by this loeali,yffor thesnceSnlproduction of beet-root sugar. He possesses
t
niM”f f°r embarking in theenterprise,and it L sanl, thinks favorablyof thelocation.

I tl f t
TC niotC t0 f:,y;ibmit this question

2lmns«nmts.
IVfoVICKER’S THEATRE

Twelftli night of the accomplished yonag actress,MISS JANE COOMBS
WiS. CUILLixqtoS £LLNE- 1,1 Farce u

<eofedtteDeMS^ii£s-0 ifil,ra lltb' w;3 he pre-

VIFE ’ 3 seCKET.

To concmdc with the Comedy of
MORXIX(j CAT riir.s. cmmxcToy miss jaxe coombs,

’ SCB0»
FOB gaSSSLoiJln pofSD 2St%01 ScmWl ’

j\pTROPOLITAX hail.
ONE WEEK LONGER

Every Afternoon this Week.
“UITIE FAIKV ”U " L- Tela “J CoLmtl of UM
EOLLIE DTJTTON 1Aid the favorite New EnsuedVjcalist.

3HSS ERHIXTA A. HARSH.
TON

e (7JrS;r ??!’?c<l ,r IJtlI« rally-DOILIE DCT-
, *. the sisllfjt prrwo of her see in th*ld.f rears old. ju InchesT& I

loFsnf!if;^T Troo* tW
K l 1 a * m6«o. Romat aboTC every AT-

« T^ uIL Friday and SaturdayEvsnin^s,Apra uti.uth and iini.la canaectlonwima seriwof
_v„

Grand Concerts
Hy the clsilrcnl'.hud Y ocallst. Miss F v m\rctt Af

n.^o« 0 5S,SVJSf4£',30'i - E=to'^“e«t3com-
1= ChlM"“'“'enu, CMUraa

’tos 'l "-** ALBERT xor.roy.Muazer.

A RLIXGTOX, LEOX .VXD

ilS^SSiliSg
Uonc.ker. the exceller t \ ;ollol<t Ttu» r»»k_

cKl'r^V*"^r to«“tlnee. o.?ju Sfuf-M ‘

r J'HE ORATORIO OF ELIJAH
WILL BE PSRFOaSfEI) AT

BRYAN HALL,
Tuesday Evcnlngr, April Mti, ISG3,

CT THE

CHICAGO MUSICAL UNION,
BISS ANNIE MATN-Pop-nno

JIKS. CA«»IH MA i'te sTiN-r,..,-!,-■>
OAIT. A E SA MN-Tri?r.' ‘

3fR. J. a. L I. - M UARE—FA«a
The whole under the directionofBANS BAIATKA, COS3UCTOEASSOCIATE.

etl Tbur»d.-i7 anil Frl lav.AiirU
re-wrimu l ’& ? ieJ

n
Ct
*

“itboat rfiargf? th. Ir
OCJ£KTt£%Ky*Af Cadji - « 9
r.Ur ;uiitctd ‘'l -r rao

J
rr:a-- at 9 o'clock, thereof ther:nrc pfic7fi7^?„c^‘3 ' wUlcomn ‘cuw «“»*««e

cnTjf^ tts without reserved scats. 73 cents
T»J/.oiaB.? f adnilfslon for saleat the Music Stores andnook of the Oratorio format t‘»c llilitmlh«-evening ot there'G'rtnance. Price 15 cent*<torw\-°reaat7 °‘cl(>ck : t0 commence pr*cf<e!yat
- ctot apS-c&Mit

QIIARITY PARTY FOR The
benefit of

Soldiers’ Families,
TbDEB THE AtSPXCES OF THE

GREAT WESTERN RAND,
AT EEYAH HAIL, APRIL 15ti, 1863.
Tlieproceeds to bo disbursed throoeb the Cl tvAVerFund Committee.
Tickets OXK DOLLAR, For sate at the Prluclna]Hotels, Music Stores. 4c.. *c. C P

COIOUTTEB 07 AltßlXOEUßirra™"MAS WM. Bltoss.GEO. IV.GAOK. J. W. SHKAG VTi&rjxH.TICFFR. a. WORDEN’.Sn ?r ! l\EPER» L BBEXTASO.nk TW^,H^.VK>f- JOHN L. WILSON.
t x-- *USK i,^ y

* lIKNKY GKKENEBAU3LDos. I. N. ARNOLD. Alt>. .1 A HAHN•’■ H
- -'toVICKKR.*H.-.L- s^k,of>*T- Atr> n. L. woomrAX.DAVID A. GAGE.

rPIIE LAST CHANCE BEFORE-A- TOE DRAFT.
19(h Reg. Illinois Vol. Infantry.
I have been authorised to recruit an entire newran >; 2r^IS K<«>»cnt. The non m.m'nMoaedeluyuVl l »55 ,paty

,
#re loLe4CJtctcdfrom the re-i?ni «**?/« flliiallc°tt'f ,leoie-:t lias been mastered In.,11 uc

.

hunc,‘ ,op pro-notion. Thli U a goodSP(?mi nos,f ,0 ca *<Tatonrc into an otdand aptendMlv?tani? «rft iiue
/'

tLat Laa ajroodrepautljoand
« ? KOM'ali'j oso CoTum -'n,llc« General (General

tcSaSntb?.' ee'rl!c' °C,be R '=‘™«< eiplnalnaf

llic Same Bonn«y, Advance ray.Regular Pay, 3 *

y“"! ”Z‘e “lU,weil tJ lhls Corneras to

Or nt Tent in Court Roane Square,S^SSKSgSKSefes«S!|*SSE,d - "rSMtarNotice.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT WHOLESALE.

Haring added* WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT tooor Retail Business we are prepared tophow a well{elected stcclc for city and country trade, to whichtheattention of wholesale purchasers Is invited, as-suring them that prices aball be AS LOW. I? NOTLOWEIJ, than can be found elsewhere.

LV THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
ir»7 be found a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of tielatest styles of goods, and we take till*medium of re-turning our ‘-hanks fur the former very liberal patron-age, and would respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

ROBERT BAMBER,
133 Lake Street*

•pl-bS9C-Sot

FLAX SEED
From selected seed, andscreened for

SOWIKS PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantity

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

Chicago Lead and Oil Works.
E. \T. BL.VTCIIFOBD,

mhTTbTOI-linD^dpAlmwT

T> EMOYED. —Wheeler, Wallace-t-t &Co., Commission 3lerchante. bare removed to
SO9 South Water Street.

Office gtfLake street. apsciisiw

Q-ALVANIC BATTERIES,
Magneto-Electro Machines,

A fresh arrival at the corner of

Clark and Madison Streets.
ALSO,

Batteries and machines Repaired,
C. S. RALSBr.

apS-cStMw

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
UGHXMXG bod dehees

iSNC«?SrL',l0 ° u'rt:ll“t,.*! Klaile elreel.CMcago

Carers ee4 Packers of Provisions,F*or tone anil foreign markets,7 WIGWAM i LTLDING. MARKET STREET.
r.?L °r band and for gale, the celebratednAJts - Al-o.plain and®I5d Bacon. Bams. Shi>atdrr« and bides HarinriTS01* 5”1' H""*<»«isoaSSiSHJdams n„ .re prepared to rccelro id «otir s t' e mostreasonable term*. 0 *

mh2»tmi lit

VERT IMPORTANT TO
» MOTHERS.

WOODBURY’S
(Of Boston. Magj.,)

Hew and Simple System of CuttingBoys’ andYouth’s Clothing;
Ladles can learn at eifcs.brthis pr,ax ta ntSft'r

-nice
ONE DOHIB.

&SSSj£^‘SngSXSSSSSSR
gPECIAL NOTICE.

WILLSON & MERRIAM,
48 CLARK ST., CHICAGO,

Hare established an offleeIn WASHINGTON.D. C-
where one of the flna will remain for the parpoeo of
attending toall claims for

Pension*, Bounty, Arrears of Pay,
and Prize Money.

Also, all demands before the COURT OP CL\IMSL T«
firm In theWest roseesaxnaQUALTACIUTtesfor th«transaction ofbailees*. as we {-lye “* eenta.
EVERT CLAIM OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION

500^^™-Rio,Mar-
tog sadfor sale w**% “***•“" to Prime. ardy

Parsons,pitkin * banket.TlSeattWatfic itreo

Snttum Salt*.
JJOKNE & GIBBCKN'sj

SAxniDAT. AP“antt“S;^
Drv Port it? O’Cfocl: A.3r„ 9

llOiicJ^^c^e^F^rVV^ SUITBQttoD,. Cords. VloS LlnSfTflhtiSL* p fo«HJlilrTobscfo.*, VTafbbonti r*.Ztl ‘J* • 80(1 Ooloa* T-m*gaustsa&SHEM^

iigiPsiiis
■ROOTS and shoes at ATJc*

'? “‘“CM.disn-. StoV «!?.GiSf-2SS?J »• JnCKBSI™.s To»
apic-csip-ot Agctlonaara.

TART GOODS AND CLOTHIXGAT A V PTION—Br S Njck*s*OX 3tLa«p<trf>«*_ST erADtnT «Mlta # n V o™**, April mu. wilnSAT# VmV 13fK A,Bn>lT •Apr^l I*'-* at 9< o'clockMni!r nVs«e *£
l(1 cloWli -tjueimere*. Satinet*. WbJiaLinen"Di^kTrl^S 1 4ad Bleached Shectirff. SpanishThfe3d - ageneral stock of Dry Good*

Oli flo"it
_ap!ocßlMwr s. NICKBRSoy. Anctloneoe
VOTICE OF REMOVAL.—'Wa-Ui cave removed from 58 Lake-st. to
Stores 46and 48Dearborn Street

w2££fno,,t Hoo,e
-»*«re »"

General Auction Business.
the city We J?*u Wne?* tLai»anyotherti
aad to selL

*k?iaUCoQ toiecelveoa coosSjaineat
All, RODS OP MEBCUANBISE,

ire shall Btve oar roraocal attenSoa to tinSALE OF REAL ESTATE IN AST PARTOF THE CUT.
Al»®s to the Soleor Household Goodj^
At the residence* of families, or wUlhar*?rvwi. �«.

regular trade styles ofCROCKERY AXD GLASSWARE
CASH ABTAACES MABE.

61:188 reference glv*ntolul Ki.T-l', GILBERT A SA.MFSfiy

Q.ILBERT & SAMPSON '

bosom «Mrr*. limbs s5?7 i,I t2’ wh^I’l'acti 1’I'acti

apO cSCI-td GILBERT A SAMPSON. Aacfra.
(GILBERT & SAMPSON,\-A General Auctioneers.46 &ISDearborn-st.A I'Gtc and eptendl.J assortment ofHOUSEHOLDFTJBNirDHE, by CAIAIO3US,
sfssg'a rv,' s-sktlr.cof firocaMle Parlor Suite, tP»rlorMt

rapier ta*c!;e table, marble clock two iar~e «iplaseee a spVrdid letof standanlbVk*maSfe ortors and mantle ornament*, brasselsandotS»«nSl£'
*££&*'***• °,, a and creekSsy%Ss &
Wscrator * sprint;and feather beds. Amd birfdice: aI.M J.c-.okli sand other stovcS. waS’

, 4c, The above Furniture |[« all la ■»mvt Arri*.*and vorthrthe attention ori s^.-!ik"pSr°odorte
ap9-c.<Md GILHE.KT A SAMPSONI Auetts.

Q.ILBERT & SA3IPSOM,AA «i IS DEARBORN- STREET
Household Furniture, Carpets, &c.,

-AT AUCTION.
- Donee illWabash avenue. on WEDNESDAY9 * *i click, we rti\h sell the entireturn -l^rs.°f 7C “b, ovehou*c. ronMetin: ofageneral assort-»**»'» lor parlor, chamber ami dining-roombrake'sand Ingram carpets, cookingand other store* crocfcferv and glassware.mirror*, bedsand bed Bag hair andotfier maltmwes,kitchen fniultare Ac *7" omc and

arO-cAM td GILBERT & SA.MI^ON'/Aacfn.

RUCTION SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co.
SA liAKTi STREET,

Every Tnesday and Thnrsday,
AT 10 A. M.. riIOJIPT.

Andat private Stic thrmichont the week. We irnaraatee our stock to ba

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other House.

Our stock beluff cosslgned to na by

masipactmebs,
To whomwe makeadvances.

GIVES US

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
Por

or at private eale, oa
ITANUFATUKERS’ ACCOUNT

gore, Willson & co..
feJBasa-im MLate etreet. Chicago.

T?E4£ ESTATE AT AUCTION

1.-lal-S-fra GILUEBT ± SAMPSON.

iSp*'Jl

Meritatone irake. a SEWING MACHtKK yalnabto
“"c5lr“l,u‘5 ““ glo',ln«

wL**loia to pnrertMa onlyBERING MACHD*K ofknown practical utility.

lSES
‘niJE

lai to PROFITAI3L2 aad AVAILABLH a
U la equal to TK!7 Saamrtreaeet.

of to 500 par cent, (cmtte eost) may be obtained 1bn^e—by its possessor.Js A he °r'ly SEWIXG 3UCHIXK In the world2?™ the LOCK-STITCH with the BOTATIXQUOOIC end using the GLASS FOOT. WAAii. «

CEOBCE R. CHITTEyPEt.
General Acent forminds.Wisconsin, lowa XonbemIndiana, Minnesota and Kansas

jyf». . 136Lake street, Chicopo,
MifSlly m»tie t»d OB appllcatloo or ty port

124£^^^
The Florence Sewing Machine

HAKESrOTIE DIFFEEZHT STITCHES,He Leek, Knot, Double Lock A DoaKe Knot,
tao'JftT (II ordlvirr n.icWaeituaseons stitch, and withas lltUeor l*» machinery.thi\^r«-?*3^*il IBX,e ,F* , ®.ai ®no2r» whJ c*» eaable*»,.WF rato‘v b-T #lrllPly taming the ttmnb screw, to"2*eibc work ran to ueright ot left to »r*.T any

*“* of
I

1t dees the mtattxrr "rrcrzsTwork wlttxetmal Cs-cilitj.wlthftitrha-ge of tesiioner machinerythe length ofthe stticb. andtomooe WadtttS'fcJsSf- 1“ •“» «*■ -»•

Uturaganywidth ofhem; fella,binds, braids eiO-
?,,dSjUiersnudsewßona rtufle’at thesame time. U will notoil tie drewof theot^ra'or* l 10015 - and “B^RNL'il-3SdSSt ■Schlpj"4'**' .rote.

otK’rin<

.PIOBZHCE SEWTNO HACHUTE CO
Post Office Box 210. Chicago, El.Sa’e*room.i24Lakestreet

JgINGER & CO'S LETTER A

Family Sewing Machine,
With allnewlnjjjrorements (Hemmer.Braider. Binder,
Feller. Tncher. center, Oathersr, Ao. Ac.,4el.' la thecheapest, and best, and most beantlfnlot all machine#forFamily sewing and light mannf.ictartßg tmrpotee.

The Branch ODces ara well supplied with silk tn>
thread, needles, oil. Ac. ofthe very best Quality

Scad lor a raarazar will cony «kCo m GazjsTTX I. M. SI.VGBR *CO
*

*SB Broadway, if.T.
Chicago Office, 50 Clark Street.

A genta wanted la ffitoolsaaJlowa.mhISbSCMw

LA STTRYEYING AND EN-are^vagWbftdiarffifSK

READ T—(Official,) The United I
States CoasertptSon Act. or National MilitiaBin, 4witha coploua index for reference. jas. w. ?üb~ •§

TUNB.PabllihwKB Centre Jtiset, y. V. PMco drw j.

AfALT. MALT. MALT.—So, |
ATJ perior lUrlw M*ll Or Mia. UJw J J. '■»
SAND3.Colombian Erewbry.Chicago. mh3s-b«ls-lni

OTTF.EP.—I have for sale five hoo*O drtd Sheep, on my Urm. n#ar Wm. MtsGrew**.seran mllea aonthwmt of lh» BaUroadSUltoaat Uv
•KSSiwn b.o.wkwbh.


